Winter Intersession – Over 100 courses available!
December 27, 2016 - January 13, 2017

Enroll in Winter Intersession and move closer to earning your CCSU degree! Online flexibility and acceleration provides an opportunity for the students to get ahead. View course offerings and register online.

Log on to your pipeline account [Web Central]

- Choose Registration/Registrar Tab,
- Click on Registrar, Add/Drop Classes,
- Select the term,
- Enter your alternate pin number which you must obtain from your academic advisor,
- Enter the CRN of the class you wish to register for. If you do not know the CRN, you may look it up through the class search tab,
- "Submit Changes", to finalize your registration and confirm Registration Status.

If you encounter prerequisite or other registration restrictions, please contact the department chairperson for permission to enroll.

Click here for the complete University calendar
If approved, permission will be entered onto your student account and you will be able to register for the course, via Web Central. You should always meet with your advisor to ensure that your course selection fulfill your degree requirements. Winter Intersession charges are due upon registration. Please contact the Bursar’s Office for more information or to set up a payment plan.

Degree Works is our new Degree Evaluation and Advising tool.

Degree Works is now accessible for advisors and students with curriculum catalog terms of Fall 2015 or later, by following the Degree Evaluation link inside Web Central-Banner Web.

There is no additional login or password required. Undergraduate students, with curriculum catalog terms before Fall 2015, will be automatically routed to our old degree evaluation software (“CAPP”), when following the Degree Evaluation link inside Web Central-Banner Web.

Grades and Transcripts

Requesting an eTranscript is the most efficient way to obtain your record. Most online requests will be processed within 24 hours or less. There are no charges for transcripts. CCSU now offers the ability to order official transcripts online, on the Transcript Ordering Portal at www.ccsu.edu/registrar/grades/. Current and former students can request official eTranscripts to be sent to other educational institutions, potential employers, or any other place of their choosing.

Enrollment Verification

An Enrollment Verification is an official document that can be used whenever verification of student enrollment status is required for scholarship purposes, medical coverage, jury duty, car insurance, etc. It does not include individual course or grade information and does not provide a GPA. To request an Enrollment Verification, log into your CentralPipeline account and select the link “Enrollment Verification Certificates Online” under the “Registration/Records” tab.

Need a Form? It Might be Online!

The Registrar’s Office has many of our forms available on line. Please visit Registrar’s Office Forms page.

There is still time to apply for May 2017 graduation.

Are you an undergraduate student anticipating completing your degree requirements by May 2017? You should file an Application for Graduation with the Registrar’s Office now!!!